Our Mission
Mr Price Foundation is a youth development organisation empowering young South Africans through
education and skills development. As youth journey from school into careers, we hope to see them
break free from the cycle of poverty and inequality and reach their full potential.

Our schools programme helps under-resourced schools
sustainably deliver holistic education — helping create quality
learning environments that unlock learner potential. The
programme goes beyond academics and focuses on the whole
school system through school management and educator
development; involving parents and the community; and
academic and non-academic learner interventions.

JumpStart unlocks career potential and fast-tracks careers of
unemployed youth in the retail value chain. We partner with
local industry and employment partners to bridge the gap
between school or tertiary education and the working world.
Our skills development programmes genuinely prepare youth
for employment and then connect them to career
opportunities — a vital part of securing a job.
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The HandPicked Programme cultivates youth entrepreneurship
through agriculture. Youth learn new farmingmethods, gain
technical farming and agribusinessskills, upskilling themselves
so they can plant a business.

Poverty and
inequality constrict
opportunities.
Help us break open opportunities for youth from
under-served South African communities so they can
succeed in their lifelong learning journey from
school to employment.

Achieve points on your B-BBEE scorecard
under Socio-Economic Development
Become a JumpStart employment partner
Share our stories of hope
Donate (donations are tax deductible with Section 18A certificates issued)

100%

of public donations go
to programmes

It costs R1 per day
to put a learner
through our
schools programme
Our programmes align with a number of
United Nation’s Sustainable Development Goals.

www.mrpricefoundation.org

